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OMIC OPERA TONIGHT
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S iSORCERE,R'
PRESENTED FOR SECOND NIGHT BY
JUNIOR COLLEGE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
.Tonight t.he Music Department ~f BJ~ w~;llpresent the ,~econd
of two performances of the comic ~pela. The Sorcerer.: !he
first performance was presented last night m l~e BJC auditorium
with a main cast of nine people and asuppOfUn$ chorus of a~ut
forty voices. The cast tonight will be changed with the excepuon
of two parts-John Wellington Wells, and the Notary. Thursday
___ _ -: night the leading roles were played by
Revised' ,Constitution Bt:rnice Bauer, as Aline; an~. John
Again Up for Approval Worthw~n~, 'as Alexu •. Tonight. Shirley
The students of BJC will go to the Fowler will play Aline and Merle Car-
polls May 24" f~r the sec~nd. time, to enter will linc the role of AlexUl.
vote on the revised conslltu~lon. The: p ,_ ' . f' I.
first election was declared invalid due An. orchestra composed 0 co
to a lack of a two-thirds majority. student. and faculty will a~mpany·
One: of the most important changes the IOloisu and cllorul. Mr.c.:~rroUE.
in the constitution is the h~sertion of Weber, BJC voicebutrudOf., ,haa the
Article VIII which deals wIth awardl -. . "all tbemUli~ aWl Mr.
for the student body. This amendment darection of '. .' f it
states that an awards committee will Wenmtrom has the directaon 0 a
be appointed and will meet to review the aetiom. . , . '0
the recommendauons for awards to In thil C¥)micopera Aline and Alexua
students who have done outstanding are encased to be marrried. ~exul: de-
work in the fields of journalism, dra- ddes that' it would be n~ce If all th~ ..
maries, music, art. etc. Other changes villagers were.in love top lIC» be eoaaF'.
are all follows: Article IV of the revised John Wellinaton Wells, the Sorcerer.
constltutlon states that all nominations to concoct alove ,philter. The villapn
(01' officers of BjC will he by petition partake of lIOIDetea at a banquet give~
and in the event that not enough by AlexUl' tatber."Sir .. Mar~d.~
,people take out petitions then a nom- Pointdetxer. The 10V~~101.I'haa beell,
inating assembly will be held. put into, this tea and wlthm ~!llf an
Article III, Section III, Clause I. bour the .village'" fall in love With the
states that in order !OO be eligible for. tint· person they. see' .This of course._
office in the student council, all candl- rt.'Iults inmuda miJI watd~i ... and
dates mu~t have cornpleted52 co.~e confusion. Aline- baa also•..takea lO~e •
year credits at the end of the sec:ond of the tea ,and, as a rault. tails m
semester. . love with the Vi~. The lpell isfi~.ly,
broken wben the Sorcerer dies, ~eaving ':
Committees Ar. everyone 'ap live hilPpily ever .after. ",
" ' The staae IdS for, thisoperelta 'are"
Na'mecl For Annual lOme oItlie' 1D00l elaborate~'.~.
, , '.. at tbecoll., this year. 'They.were .
GracluationDanc. :daipccl. by" Jim Morril~ 'MiII,E~ ,, ",as in chafF 01 the art work.. ; .
SHANAFEl. TS ORCHESTRA Committees for this pr04Ucdoia ~re:
FURNISHES. MUSIC; THEME StlF. Bill ,)Jbnston. ,......... : ,Pu .....
"MOONLIGHT AND ROSES'" lidty. Jack McNutt. dlairman" Roy.
. . . Webb' and Shirley Kerwin. "Tic:Uts;
The annual GraduatiOD Dance wdlHar rHobIOD ancl B"ILopn. ~
be" held June ,til, frOQl 9 ,to 12 in, .Il I Ii findtaad 'LaoraMcfad~
the Coli. Auditorium. There wOl be' ~u.... , I' . , "", .
a rec:eivinc line at the door from 9:50 en. . . the " tta is
to 1:00 • General ~dmllllon to opere '
Committees for' the affair are: Re- 74«:. Cu.rtain time is 8:15 P.M.
ceivinc line, Kay Larsen; chairman. ,'.
Jeannie Dove, June Stille, Helen Ly- Associated W.', ,omen.. '
man, and, ~hirley Kerwin; Intermiuion,
DorDthy ,Haworth, chairman, Jane G· W'aH',I. 5.... '
Chisholm, Ann Geisinger, AlSala~r, .Ive· . ·-rr- '.
~ob Laughrey, and Delol'es Baxter. The fil'lt waffle supper everlpoo-.
Programs, Lola Howard. chairman, sored by BJC Itudents will be served .
Helen Kreiienbeck, Be~ty Howard, Jean Friday, May 28,. by the Auoc:iated
Hammer, Barbara Leighton, and Vir- Women. This public affair will be
gi~ia Scheuffele. Publicity,Barbara held in the Student Union from 6:50
Ann Garrett, .chairman, Betty Bryant, to 9:00 P.M. The prOa:eda from...thil
Nellie Fay, Shirley Fowler, Tom Bran~ dinner will be UIed lor scholanbiplo
don, and Jack Stonehocker. Invitations, to be awarded to' iirll 1M .. ouWcle
Marjorie Beebe. chairman, Faye Spils-' oof Boise.
bury, K.eith Taylor, Francis O'Brien, Barbara Leighton, ticket committee
R.uth Buettner. and Bill Wharton. chairman, has ,announcecr' that~ickets .
Floor and door, Doris Aston, chairman, will be Sold in advance and wilherve
Pat Downend, Lavona Shawver, R.ose- all. reservatiOlli. However, thOle who
mary Hill. Decorations, Darlene Sara, don't get tickets in ,'advanccmay pur-
chairman, and all committee chair~en. chase them at the door. '
The theme of the dance will be
"Moonlight and R.oses", and PlfUl Shan- Careful pl~ns are being made ')y
a felt's orchestra will furnish the music. the follow inc committcei: aeneral ..
chairmen, Beverly NellOn and Beverley .
Ten T,o Be In·.t·.at-·...I., Hayes; pUblicity, Betty Bryant, chair·tnI man, Doris Austin, Rosita Alepia,
lAla Howard; Jean' Hammer; tickeii.To Phi Theta Kappa BarbaI' Leighton, chairman, Ed"a Can- '-
.• tral, Gaynor Dorrien, Jane Chisholm.
Ten new members will be initiated R.uth Beuttner, Loree Enett, Bernic:e
into the Zeta..Mu chapter of Phi Th~ta Bauer, Peril Diven, Betty Grice, Betty'
Kappa, national scholastic fraternity, Bryant, Bev. NellO~, Bev. Hayl; ~eIlU;
Monday, May 24, ,at 7:50, at the Stu, Norma Mathews, Helen Kreizenbeck,
dent Union. This will be the seclOl1lt co-chairmen, Shirley, Ttylor ,.Hanjec-
initiation ceremony for the recently Parcher. Other committees incl,!de:,
organized BJC chapter which now, has Preparing, Laoma Haws! chair~~._·
a membership of thirty-one. Mary Butella, Barbara Kitchens, 1m'
Coach Richter Resigns Election of next year's officers will Finch, Ludlle Teilman;, dec()rl!-tiODl.
II also be held at this meeting. All active
BOl'se Junior College's basketba. Ann Williams, Wilma Martin, a).chair·
ed h members will be eligible to vote, but i BI Bill Richter, has announc t e nlen, Betty Grice, Gwen AUlt n, ev··
coa.cll'atl'on of his position. He will only those with freshman standing may erly' Mays, Charlotte Graham; serving.
reslgl , I hold office. The meeting will be under H
fill the position of head football coac 1 the direction of Beverly Mays,. presi- TI.eanlloYraBMroCwFnad'dchena,irSmUsayn'LyHneClhe,nLaV:~n'a'"
at the State Teacher's College at Val· d . -
k dent, and Conan Mathews,a VIsor. Shawver, Mary Morton, Maybelle Gard •.ley City. North Da ota. Those to be initiated are: Roy Webb.
Richter'S home was in North Dakota . . ck Ka Lar- ner, June Stille. All committee chair-
formerly coached football. R.oger Nelson, Wilb~m Ru 'B hY 'men will be on the clean-up committee.
where he . . h sen, Rae Evans, Mary Lou ac man,. - . .
U on fulfilling his n~w posillon, e G 1 A Allen" Ellomae Holden, Mary This is not strictly a date affaIr, D-
witl be able to devote his work ex- M::tI>n', and Francis O'Brien. COME ONE, COME ALL I I
elusively to the grid sport.
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A SCENE' FROM THE SORCERER
From left to right: Jack Heller, Shirley fowler, and Merle Carpenter.
'IA PSI OMEGA PLEDGES TO BE Vets Required To
ATEDAT UNION ON MA Y 2nH Have Certificates
"n Of Faculty The· lollowiog node ... ha .. '- For New School
tapped as pledges: Jeanne Dove, Ray CEll TIFICATES MUST BE
To Ceremony Murphy, Francis O'Brien, Jim McCraw, llEQUESTED, ~H~TY DAYS
ui'lciiy, May 27th ha~"been"set j~hn Worth wine, Walt Davidson, Stan BEFOllE TRANSFERRING
springinitiation of pledges into Luther, Nellie Faye, Wayne Wright, Veterans attending colleges and uni-
Psi Omega, the National. Dra- Bill Roden, Betty Bryant, Coleen ver~ities under tke G-I Bill must obtain
Loke, R.osita Alegria, Jean Hammer, 5upplemental certificates of eligibility
Fraternity, The affair will be h
Virg~nia Lewis, Margie jasmin, Ma~y from Veterans Administration if t ey
and will be held in the Stu· Ann Patrick, Merle Carpenter, Marvm plan to enroll in a new school this
Union.It w~1lbe open to present Chapman, Glen Langford, Bernice summer or next fall.
Psimembers and guests, mem- Bauer, Rosemary Hill, Kay Larsen, The certificates should be requested
off the campus, and to pledges Opal Cole McClure, Helen Baird. from the VA regional office at least
havebeen tapped for their work Barbara Cooper is committee chair- SO days before the date the term
the school year. Invitations will man for the initiation, and has ap· opens at the new school. Advance .re·
be extended tQ members of the pointed the following committee chair- quests will help speed prompt payment
facultr. men: Invitations, Dorothy Moon; Dec- of subsistence allowances after the
la Psi Omega is a National Fra- orations, jay Hillman; Entertainment, start of the new term,
'tywhich operates in Junior Col- Adele Gifford; Refreshments, Lor~ Er· Supplemental certificates to the ori·
andbecomes Alpha Psi in four- retl. ginal certificate of eligibility issued by
fDUeges and universities. The -- VA are necessary only when a veteran
,)ltion .of,Delta ~si reads: "The' H F ult changes from one school 01' training
. , IS to sllmulate mteresl Tea onors ac y e~tablishment to another,
.• ,tic activities, .. to secure And New AW Officers Veterans who will attend a different
~:college all the advantages of school this summer from the one in
!_ .)national honorary fraternity," The annual A, W, Tea honoring which they are now enrolled should
;'~mainreqllircmcnt [or member- faculty and new A.W, Council m~m· apply immediately for their new eel"
:;inthe fraternity is an active hers will be held in the Studcnt Umon tificates. If th~y will not enter the new
· '~tion in somc type of dl!amalic Friday, May 21, from 2:30·4:30, school until the fal term, they may
· This includes evcry type of activ- New members are: president, Beverly wait until later on this summer.
llIIIIlec:tedwith the production of Nelson; social chairman. Mary Louise Those veterans changing schools for
y~an operetta, musical show or Hachman; treasurer, Lucille Teil~an; the summer term and planning to reo
',allow; Each activity gives the and sophomore representative, Shuley turn to their present institution next
:livemember a certain number Fowler. fall will need a second supplemental
JIOinll,graduallyincreasing from a The new silver service. purchased certificate to enable them t? reenter
activity to a maJ' or one, Back· 'I of past years, will be their present school at that time.. by counCI s d
or production work such as car- The veteran's full name, correct a .try . initiated.
· ,property, scene painting, cos· Special guests will be Mary M.cLeod dress, VA elaim number and pr~nt
i mIk. ' ing and designing, ushering, e8ldents tral'nl'ng establishment should be m-. and Betty Jean Feeney, past pI' "
I?ty,.all count for membership I t eluded in any request - for new cer·
,Is. POintsare earned for all acting Committees for the tea are: nVI a- tificates.
:"business and stage supervision, tions, Jackie Hansen, chairman, Ma~-
etIceihdirection, Points may also jorie Beebe, Colleen Law and l~IS
~rned for writing a play and hav- }'jnch. Refreshments, K.ay Larsen, ~a:~
It produced, man. Lenore McFadden and u
e RJC b Buettner. Decorations, Darlene sarta,
. ranch of Delta Psi is C d Bet y
t h chairman, Verda Mc ur y,
I ,0 t OSestudcnts who are ac· . P rne Hayakawa,
yIJIletestedin any type of drama- Schaaf Servmg, aU I . k
Work d chairn~an, Mary Butella, Pat Wyl'lc
. an Who arc willing to work
POints,Each plcdge mu~t be able and Helen Lyman,
Pass aRt' n Beverly Hays, chairman,
1 test be[orc hc or she is eli- ecep 10 , B te for' '. . A Williams Norma Mathews, ct. yth IUltlatlon, This test requires nn, Austll1
Otoughknowledge o[ stage tenni- Grice Barbara Leighton, Gwen
and th h and L'aoma Haws, Publicity, Barbarae istory of the stage G n
ugh the G CarI'ett and Connie Christenson. we'OIl, rcek to the modern
Austin is general chairman.
. ,
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WHERE'S YOUR BACKBONE?
. Last week we~ the student body were called upon to consider
the new revised constitution. The student council had spent
m.a~y. hours writing and rewriting it. They adm~tted that ~f was
sull not perfect, but· they thought that they had Improved It and
provided answers to a few of the problems that have arisen and Versatile Beverly Nelson has been
will arise next year. . elected to .reign as President of the
We were aSked to read it through carefully and decide whether Associated Women of Boise Junior
we: thought it worth adopting. Copies of it were 'available and College of the ensuing year, 1948.1949.
signs were hung in the halls. May 13, the day of voting arrived, Bev. graduated from Boise High
tht: polls were opened at 9:00 in the Student Union, the most School in 1947. She was very active in
convenient place on the campus." extra-curricular activities during high
.At 3:00 the polls were closed, the votes counted. 24 students school, acting as Treasurer of the Scar-
had voted to reject it and 31 students had voted to adopt it. A let Skirts and Circulation Manager on
total of 55 students had voted out of a student body of appro xi- the...Courier staff. Also she was an active
mately.600. Excuses were heard 'on every side ... "I didn't kilow member of the Junior Columbian Club
about it." . -.. "WeB, I didn't have time." and Jobs Daughters.
How. are we, as citizens, going to be able to vote intelligently, Beverly has been active in school
if we are too lazy to read a feW' typewritten pages of a constitu- functions throughout this year, parti-
tion and decide for ourselves whether it is good or bad and vote cipating in B Cubes and the Spanish
accordingly. Even if a student does r not like parts or all of the Club .. Also she is a Valkyrie Pledge
new.constitution, he has· no reason in the world not to vote. and is on the library staff. Her present
,~extMonday w~ w!ll be give~l another ch~nce to adopt or office of Freshman Representative on
r~Ject the new constItutIOn. In order for the eleCtlon to be effective the A.W. Council supersedes this new
two-thirds of the student body must vote. And for the new con- post.' .
~titution ~o be adopted, a majority of this' two-thirds must vote' Bev. plans a full and successful year.
tQ .adopt It. Whether Y-?.ll vote £o~ or against.its adoption, GET Good luck, Bevl
OUT ~ND VQTE! Let s show a lIttle more enthusiasm this time, _
and ~ot have.anothersuch disgraceful election in which nobody
bothers to vote. '. . . on square dancers in the new Fort
Boise.
Highlights of the evening were aInternational Club' oven's Emperor Concerto. After her $ignal from Tablerock and a flare over
5 performance she W;lS presented flowers Sherman Butte to give "Edah How"PO~So~.Dis~ussion hy Mr. Best. (light of the mountains).
The International Relations Club The '''Saga of Boise;' based on Presi- The college a. capella c~ir, directed
had. a pane'- discussion; Social and dent Chaffee's thesis mo,:edthe history by C. Griffith Bratt, .c1osed the pro-
Economic Problems of Central and of Boise Valley from the day of the gram with the notes of their beautiful
South A.~erica. Tuesday night. This Iud ian to new Fort Boise. The pageant concert sounding through the cool
panel was the last project of the. year was complete with pioneers, Indians.' evening.
for the club. Members t~king' part in saloon,' can'can dancers. stage coach, Faculty and students combined cf.
tIle panel were: Bill Roden, Nask Bar· missionaries. and cover~ wagon. '. forts to make Friday night's show one
ranaga,· NOJ'man Bleakman, Keith The colorful events showed the of which to be proud. This year's
Black. Dr. Paul Baker acted as modera- burning of Reed's cabin,' arrival of pageant was something that might
tor. missionaries, pioneers, miners, and ~n. prove to be a worthy addition to the
Of the problems discussed it was tertainers and the final scene opened city's annual festival.
agreed that the greatest with regard to
the United States was the problem of
imperialism, which most of these coun-
tries feel this country is exercising
over them. As a whole the racial, and
educational problems are being reme-
died slowly. Mexico is trying to en-
force a system whereby more of her
indian population may be educated.
For scenery and general interest there
is no better. place to go than Mexico
and Guatamala.
The Club wishes to extend its sin-
ceres~ thanks to those who helped them
\dth the panel; Mrs. Power for her·
work \yith the speakers, Louise Fine
for .the poster, the Presbytel'ian Church
for ,the use of the church parlor, and
tlie speakers who were Spanish stu-
dents.
Ethleen Evans was chairman of the
panel committee and Dorothy was pub.
licity chairmall'
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Associated W.;
Elect Offie',rs "
For COl11ingli;;
Voting was hell'" •.,
f ( I hUIbI.:·
or prcsident SOCI' I ·...'1, a cha' ,..;
\II er alld t\I'O . I.. .', 1'. SOP'wm}'
11 VCS lor the "ssoc' Olt.,. . .., late<tW-"
I he new officers f ' ~.
or tbe"arc Bcvcrly N',
• C son, pr .' •.1
1.011 Bachmann .
.' '.. ' .SOClalc .;
cille I clllllan tl'ea'su ..
. . 'rer; Shi~':':
sophonLurc I'cl>resellt. -III,
atn'cS'
\\';(s. a lic uctween RuthB ~
ROSHa Alegria for the ,.~
Sl'lItati\'c. a SI'C"I'alI. ~.. e CUIOG'
Wednesday, the returnsof w';
1I0t out ~\'hen the paper weat'
All elctllons were clOIe.· .:~
Othc nominees for th~'!"
ycal' wcrc: Jean Ha'"IUmer,
Bell y Bryant and ,.,'.l.oiIv.oaa .
social chairmen; EloUeC'.';
Kcrwin, treasurer; &fart:
Shirlc~ Mac Johnson, lOp y,
sentatlve.
'!be
(AM~O
jewdry,lnc:.
.. N. 9th
-NORM" JOIINION, .
LOWELL ELUI .'
Valkyrie Dinner
IDance To Be Held
Tomorrow Night
Beverly Nelson, new president of
BJC's Associated Women.
May 22 is the date set for the unnual
Valkyrie Dinner Dance to be heir!
this year in the Crystal Ballroom 01
the Hotel Boise. The dinner is in
honor,.of this year's Valkyries and thei:
escorts.. The dance will honor the
pledges and is open to the Inter-Colle.
glare Knights, members of the faCUlty
and special guests and their escorts.
111 charge of the dinner alTallgclllclIl
are Edna Cantral, CWCII Austill and
DOI'Olhy Ryals. Pauline Hayakawa.
Mary Zupan and Flora Lee Aldrigc
are in charge of table deconttions. The
prognull which is under the direction
of Helen Johnston will include a dance
by June Slille lutd Dorothy Haworth
will give a reading. The --welcome ad.
dress will be given by Beverly Mays
and Wall,y Walker will give the re-
sponce. President Chaffee will give a
brief history of the Valkyrie organi-
zation. Special guests at the dinner
will be President and Mrs. Chafft~e;
Mrs. VinaBushby, this year's sponsor;
and Miss Helen Moor, last year's spon-
or.
The theme of the dance is set ill.
"Valhalla Heven", home of thc Valky.
ries. Ellomae Holden is general chair-
man of the dance. Other comnHuees
are: Decorations, Charlotte Graham
and Susy Lynch. CoO-chairman;. Dance
Programs, Rosa Mae Ostler and Kay
Larson, 'co-chairmen; Invitations, Betty
St:haff and Colleen Law, co-chairmen;
Refreshments, Iris Finch and Nellie
hy, co-chairmen; Intel'mission, Ann
Williams and Dorothy Haworth, c(\.
chairmen. Music for the dance will be
furnished by Mel'le Hasford's orchestra.
The intermission program will be
highlighted by Shirley Fowler sini!ting
the Valkyrie song. Faye Spilsbur)' will
give a reading and Allison and LeRonx
will .present a dance. -
Chaprons for the dance are Mr. and
Mrs. Huga Miller, Dr. and l\frs. Jo~eph
Spudnik. Dr. and Mrs. Don Obee, Mr.
and Mrs. John Pivornick, Mr. and MI'S,
I'arker Bushby and Miss Helen Moore:.
Out-Of- TownGii
Hold Picnic Ma,L
The ollt·ol'·lown girls011
hold lheir last social~i'
}ear, Tuesday, May 25, wbal\
a picnic in Julia DavisParl:'
who plan to attend arellij1'l1
tact either Kay Larson 01'111'
hefore Monday noon..Girlie.
in the Homemaking~'
day afternoon at 4pm for: .
tion.
Beverly Nelson Is
Elected Presi'dent
Associated Women
WATCH
WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S REfRESHM
Phone S04Look Your Best inGannentaCleaned at . ~.
'FURS CLEANED'AND GLAZED
F.UR.STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT
809' Bannock - 8th and Fort Streeu
. Music week is now just a melllOl'y,
but Boise J~nior College di~1.its .pa,.t
to make the melnory' a pleasant ~ne.
Despite the cool weather an' esti-
mated audience. of Moo was present
last Friday night to hear and see the
program !lll the campus. .
Three numbers played by the Bo~
Junior College community orchestra .OAKL .
and .directed: by John H, Best, opened' EY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO
. the program. Ellainae Holden was 'fea. . . .• ' ' . •
tured as piano soloist, dUring Beeth· 1 ... l.l.O.l••Idah•• o.,.S.~•..••••.... ·IIIIIi.•• Boiiiiille.· •••••• · ~P~h:on:e~8:8~4~1
r ,
'/ I
3000 Attend The
Coll'egeProgram
On.:Friday Night
HAVE YOU
VISITED. OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
·IFNOT ...
COME IN
TODAYI
I~ .
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUN~PROOF BOOTHS
•
Sh.el Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
•
KING
Band Instruments
•
10mED UNDERAUTHORITY 0' THI! COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, 0lIIP"!
". . 0 1948, Th. Coco-Cola'=--
BJe ROUNDUP Page Three
rones Down ROCE in 3-Game Series
Track Team Places Third in 6-way Meet
EGONNINE 1948 DRAKE TAKES TOP
EATED4·1, HONORS IN SHOT
6 AND 5· 3 PUT ANDDISEUS
" I. ' ' ' '
, BJC'I'I'OII'" made II' SIX 11\ a 1',01\' • C' I, ..., The thinclads of Boise JUIl1~r 0 -
, OCE' last weekend by taking , kE L G d lege participated in their last- trac
· , played on the a run ereganleS meet of the season. Thursday, M~y Ul"
'schooldiamon ' . .the first game four to one in pocatello: There were six, collegeS
\\,on . hi Ia hard, fought conlcs.t m w ~c1, from Idaho represented at the meet
lcanl
il
showed exceptIOnally fmc which was hid on the Ida~p • State
, 8 ncos seemed to have ,theT~ .~M" p,."d fatalfo' the College.Itae. klleld. 801", Junlo' Col·
'II lime ' . lege placed third in the meet.
taineers. '. .BroncoSscored lWO runs an the The traeksters who made the 'trip
whenMiller got on because of. were Ken Pecora, Ben' Jayne. ' Jim
, r by Irons, EOCE shortstop. and Hume, Harten Towne"Do~ Drake.
to third on. a double by .. h I Jack Grader and \Scott. The t,calD,.wa,s,'
,~.Craft, next hitter. smas e(,ball over the third base .~a.c~ accompanied by Coachllichtel·. Th~
doubleand drove in Millcr and team left early Thursday moi'ning and'
r. returned that night at thc conipletiol~
,'s third' and fourth runs came of the meet.
e sixth and seventh innings. III Don Drake from BJC, shared top
· ih' Hochstrasser, Boise catcher; honors in the meet with Charlten, ofSIX , 'fltst on an error ,advanced to southern Idaho College of J<:d~()1'1
, when Peterson groundedoout. with ten points 'apiece. Urake . placed
'came home on a sharp single by fir,st in both the shot put ,~nd. discus
" In the seventh, Smitchger, walk; Top 'row, left to right: Cralt, Colton, Cates, Gooebel, Fascilla, Atchison, Grader, Hadley, Fisher, ~_. Law. and they were record 'throws' of' the
ilole ',second, advanced to third Second row, left to right: Coley, Hochstrasser, Oomptou, Eggers, Zalnn, Miller, Stevenson, Smitcbger, aDd season. - .' '."
I. C f dcs Coach Smith. First row, left to right: ,Peterson and Ostyn. ' ''perfect bunt uy ra t ,all came BJC's other points wel'e racked' Dr
'ciG a single by Compton. ' " ' "" - . by Jim Mume whoplaCedk.third'\in.th~.
E'sonly run mOle in the. second WARTINA TAKES BRONCOS DEFEAT BJC: lRI,PS' :NAMPA· 220yar~',run; Jac:kGrader placed'.~~.
· ':when Ginsey: doubled ' and . . . . '.' " ." ond in'· the ,440 'yard run;. and ;~
on a single by Myers. SEVENTH SPOT IN C SQUAD IN IN 12.ERROR FRAY J~yne' who alsO placed third in the
'ill the game Denver Giusey • .f'rst . . , NN . diSCUSthrow.
:.. ~of:Eastern Oregon, over ran. SWIMMING MEET The Bl'Onco nine dropped NNC'for
base and in an attempt. to g~t.' . '", SEVEN INNIN'Gs the thii-d successive time lasl Tu.~day.
"''iumed his ankle. which p~o~ed DickWartella. 'Boise Junior College May: II, on' the Crusaders' home
avery bad injury. He was lI\~lng. student, recently competed in an in: Athison Makes Fint grounds. The Broncos scored all of
&be ,lineup in Saturday's doubl~· tel'llational. swimming meet in Indiana their runs in the first five innings and
becauseof this ac~~dent. , and placed seventh in the 1500 meter Mound ·App.aran~. were never headed. Coach Lyle Smith
· and Hochstrasser made up race.. u~ 17 men in the loosely played,
:,bIt'iN'V for the Broncos while ' . . The Broncs tangled with NNC on contest, which saw 12 errors committed.
_., Il"h Due' too dlness, Warllna' was unableHungerford and, Rusty me art .., b the Crusader's home field. Tuesday. six for each squad.
" -. _. to compete' m what IS conSidered to e
,lhelame purpose for E~~ C the best l"ace,' the 220 free-slyle: May 18, and caine out oil top with a The Broncos reached the NNC hurl-
'~d game was won: ly J, . Participants in the llIeet represented score of 4 t~ 1. 'The game was called er for 8 hits having no trouble using .
lO-lIX;.ltwas marred With 'sevenI' swiRl~rs from all. parts of the world in the . last of the seventh inning be- the hickory. Leo Compton's double in
,errorsand therefore 'was a slpw y 'd d be .t from their the second inning was the Brollc's
, " .' oonSi ere " to, expel s cause of rain.
'fptDe.' , respective areas, which made the com- only exll:a base hit.
E took an early lead but the , ., Atchison, utility and secondbaseman
.. tied it up in the .lfifth and petition great. . fot: the Broncs, made his first appeal'-
never headed again, Wartina is 220 and 440 free-style ance on the mound, allowing foul'
rry Goebel,' starting pitch.er. was champi,on of the Northwest. He bega~ld II ed hits while walking none.
ed by Jack Grader in 'the fifth, swimming, at an early age an IS sea er. .. I ort He now acts C t I . chores were held .down by
, finished the game and received very actl~e III t le ~p. '. a c ung
't for the win. a~ part time athletic mstructOl at the Hochstrasser and Stevenson.
je hurlers gave up nine hits while ·V.M.C.A. and has ~harge of the .nat- In the first inning. PeterSOIl, Bronc
of EOCE was pounded for atorium at White CIty Park each sum- third baseman. hit a long triple and
.mer. scored on a hit by Miller. The Cru-
_----- sadcrs came back' in the secon4 frame
H with a triple by Johnson. who scored
o ori an error. In the third, Miller walk- "Idaho's Fi"orlte Sport Spot" ..,
o ed, stole second. and scored on a 818 Jeff..... . phoDe .7,7 ..
o single by Coley. I
2 •Going into the fifth. Petel'son and I!- i- .._..---- ....-··."'l1li"'"
o 8mitchger were walked and both
2 scored 011 an error and a passed ball.
From there-on-ol\~ the Broncs held the
game and remaiped in that positio~
until the contest was called because of.
"Here's VALUE for- your::',.
G Ol'F
'JUII .,aneuaaple aI ~ "'-Y ..........
MEN'S' GOL' SETS
in 4 Be 5 club c()mbinationi.. . .
I wood, 4 irolll and bag' ...... ,
iwood, 5, irons and bar .. 41.51
, , 2 woods, 4 irons and bag '. ; 41.11 '
see .8oile'. mOlt camplete
seledlon of plf'
equipment herelSEXTY'S
Should Be
YOUIl
'JEWELERS·'
Find Out Why
IIh Near Bannock
'80IS&~
he final game, a seven-inning af-
I saw the .Broncos quickly jump
johnsonfol' fOllr hits to.drive him
'.the -bowers. He was relieved by
ord, who finished the game
was, the losing pitcher in the
· victory for 1\JC. .
-':I:' ,,~p've.up only seven hits. but
· them well scattered as the Broncs
,:Sve to three. Stevenson handled
· Qtching assignmcnt.
"tehison,Stevcnson. and Cates all
lributed t~\'o hilS to the Boise at-
..',w~ile Oas was the only man to
:'_more than one hit for. Eastel'l1
AB R
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
4 0
4 I
4 0
4 0
300
RHE
000 021 100' 4 8 IRJC 010 000 000 I 6 3 _-_ _ , __ 11-· _11-.-· ..· -"t
EOCE .
Petcrson and Hochstrasser; Hunger·
ford and Rinelulrd.
Second Game: R H E
BJC 010 030 340 11 11 9
EOCE 103 000 101 6 9 8
Goebel, Grader and Law; Lawson
. and Esselstyn. RHE
Third Game:
020 110 I 5 10 2
RJC 000 300 0 3 7 3
EOCE .
Cates and Stcvenson; Johnson. Hun-
gerford and Rinehard.
EOCE
Leafgren, CF ..
. Oas,' 3B ..
Langsev. 2B ..
'Hungerford. P .
Esselstyn, LF ..
Ginsey. 18 ..
Myers. RF ..
Irol1s, SS ..
Rinehard, C ..
The' CBS Documentary Unit presents
rain. \~rrows in the Dust"··
GALS &GUysl A grippingdramaaboutay~ung·
Ameri'can Indidn . . . and the
, , /
Int Game:
Ije'; AB Il H
o.t·.~,RF ·5 0 I
Miller. 28 3 I I
Smilchger,CF 42· I
'Coley, SS 4 0 I
, Craft, 38 4 0 2
: Compoon,Li~..'::::::::::::::::5 0 I
,Goebels, 11\ 4 0 0
~Hockstrasser.·C":::::::::::::: 3 I I
"Peterson, P 4 0 0
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
tragedy of his people
at ..•
MIS S IT!
. Boise's
ONLY plant
personally op·
erated and super-
viaed by a woman,
Mn. Anna Dolwin.
__ ,_._._ ..._n_._-",:"", ...- ..., -...•
Saturday, May 22, from 6:00 to-7:.00 'p.,,!~
:Let's go· to the' ~.~•
Dye WORII KDSHMEN's'WAR·DROBE
-EVERYTHING FOil MEN AND YOUNG MEN-
Ial Sarlat Joe Sarlat
919 Idaho
Phone '" dial 950 - CBS
JJ~i~, Idaho10th a,nd Main ..St.
.'"
.I
I, •
,-
! ;
r .
"I
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ICannibalism, Result of Necessity ,~
I Among Many PrimitivePeo~
(Editor's notc: This article is one of nature cI a religious rite. The victims body for lise i' Po;
f· 'f' ed "'~ d n rituals4'the feature articles written by the were rrst sacrr IC to a wuu an later to be found a I, '
freshman English composition classes.) eaten: but in many other cases the people of today.n;.~ n~nf (
practice appears to have been rather flesh has been t ted desaft 101,"
I I ~ ~lli~the natura resu t of fel'ocity 01' to in eating the fl h t~
h .. I' es ofat»h.;:ave orsgrnatec III a natural demand may thereby cometo ar P'';l';
for flesh. Only a few of the Indian the bodilv or m P taktt
. I" , ,ental pecul';tribes of tie United States indulged the lIlen WhosefI b 'i
. '1 I' es they":c.In canru >aIs.m to anr gr~at extent. The practice of cali , Ole,;
From S~>I'Iesof historicat value, we a lion to make a fig, tht'i
. - -~~are led to believe that not only are wnsumillg part f ''''~lf,'
. oalllan\the~'e cannibals, but that those man- battle to prevent the.' "',
eating people have a preference for trOUbling the murderer1boR,~
certain color and nationality. It has custom. lit.
been said that the flesh of the French Often 1'1 LI',;
• • • I 1 Ie case of ",
J'l the most delicate and easy to digest. as in that f I ' ...
while the flesh ,of the Spaniard' was have a pr (0 tie HeadbU8ltll[
, e erence to cali .. :,very tough and hard on their digestive tribes. of which the ' •....,i!I,
tracts. . • . . Y art 011 '
.' . terms, Ihe unf1'lendl,'it
It might be well to cOIl¥ldel' here, loy some tribes . .'"h h h .. agauutw .et er t e.Victims are actual~y killed a belief that eati.... ,;
fOI food OJ whether they ate eaten surest way of brilll'i
because they have a.beady met their ing disgrace. "';.';
death in battl 01' in ,othel' ways. I '
H fl n my Opinion we .uman esh was formedy exposed C'I 1" ' ..
for sale in the market!! for food. The u~n anm >aISm as I '
. . . CSluy 01' as a manilpractice of devourmg a dead relative .
i' the most respectful way of disposing
of their remaina, which serves as a
form of burial. as in parts of Austra-
lia. and Africa. The custom aJso exists
of drinking the asha of tlte dead. The
......... III certain parts of the
Modern primitive people have been
known to kill their young and feed
them to those who were left. These
same people by any standard could
hardly be called cannibals. for under
similar conditions highly civilized men
have been known to do the same thing'.
Under great stress of hunger, occas-
sionally by shipwrecks, sieges, and fam-
ines, civilized persons have been driven
to the eating of human flesh. The
famine in Algiers in 1868 serves as an
example of this. Hunger drives a per-
son to do many things that he would
not even think 'Of doing under ordi-
nary circumstances. In the adventures
af Magellan, the ship's crew was so
stricken with hunger that they were
forced to eat the leather from their
shoes.
The Spanish discoverers found the
practice of eating human flesh to exist
among the Caribs. a West Indian tribe.
and from their name came the word
cannibal. Since that time it has been
found that the practice existed among
ignorant and barbarous tl'ibes in all
parts of the world. In some instances
cannibalism seems to have been of the
Pacific Northwest ,'eterans are uI'Jed
by the Veterans Administration not tll
write or contact VA offices asking how
to qualify for increased G.l. subsis.
tence benefits under recent laws chang-
ing subsistence rates. income ceilings
and dependency requirements.
Veteran trainees eligible for more
Neal Boor; editor of the student ann~al, "~es Bois", l~a~ .h~d VA assistance under the newly-enacted
charge of th~ intricate organization and productlon responsIbllitles laws will automatically receive the
involved in' the publication of the "Les Bois", which will be higher pay rates. Present VA records
mailed to the students in July. ·It will have a black cover and aiready mntain most information
~ave a .scrapbook theme. The pictures this year are of a better needed for authorizing the pay boosts.
grade and variety than ever before. When additional information is re-
. N.eal·has been active in skiing at BJC and has finished amo~g quired. vet,erans will receive from the
the highest in every B Je meet. He is an ardent ski fan and VA a form to fill out and return
would spend all of his time on the slats at Bogus Basin if possible. promptly so that pay adjustments may
He learned to ski while stationed with the Army Ski Troops in be made. All G.I. trainees will also
the German Alps. . receive with their May subsistence
. He graduated from. Boise High School in 1944 and ~ntered the checks a printed explanation of tile
army for a two-year hitch. He served a year and a half III Germany new wage subsistence ceiling law and
with the infantry where he obtained the rank of sargean't. Neal subsistence pay rate changes.
was wounded in !"unich, Germany and is now attending BJC Under PUblic Law 512, just. signed
under Veteran's Disabled Law 16. by the President, the ceiling was rais-
Ne.al is engClge~ to Ruth Sandmeyer, a for.mer DIC g~aduate, ed on the amount G.I. trainees without
who ISnow attendmg college at ~osc~w. He wIll graduate m June dependents may earn in wages plus
and has been accepted at the CalIforma College of Arts and Crafts subsistence. from $175 to $210 monthly.
in Oakland. Veterans with one dependent may now
. '. have a combined monthly earned in-Jr. Colle.e Athlete. a good contest for ball fans durmg the come plus subsistence of $270 and those
summer. months. with two,or more dependents $290. TheParticipate In Lea.u~ The majority of the contest will be previous ceiling was $200.
The city softball league is officially among th"e city teams, however. some Veterans now in training will receive
under way with prospecfs for a season out-of-town teams are on the schedule. payments retroactive to. April I if
of great activity and interest. Many of Good luck to all the fellows .of Boise they return necessary forms to the VA
OUrBoise Junior College athletes are Junior Coll~e who are participating befre September I, 1948. The VA
members of the various teams and have and helping to promote such a worth- warned, however. that subsislece pay-
been showing great form in their while cause for the coming months. ments at the new rates should not be
games which have opened the season. They are putting forth all their efwrt expected before July I and possibly
Business organizations of the city and if you ball fans want some excite- not until August I.
sponsor individual teams which com- anent this summer plan to attend their Subsistence pay rates of veterans
pose the league and, promise to show coming games. training ,on-the·job remain at $65
---------------------------- monthly for single veterans and $90
for those with dependents. The higher
subsistence rates recently granted full
and part-time college students ($75
without dependents, $105 with one
dependent. $120 with two or more
dependents) do not apply to job
trainees.
NEAL BOOR-YOUR ANNUAL EDITOR-
tl' '.-• tII--,
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... wilDt If ahe ' , , ' ,ou?"
• VAUlTY Ma ........, ...
Musical Suppliel Recorda Electrical Appliances
BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street Phone 24!16-... .;..------__________________ • • ••
t.....__ •••_01 11 _._.
McCALL'S
CAFE
fOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS
8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, MIP'.-'-.--"_1_1• ....
.I
Girl,1 P.E. Cia ••• Holel
Tell ..i. Tou, ... __
Nice spring da)'S find Boise Junior
CollqJe girls busy on the tennis coUrts,
swimming pool, and the golf course.
A ladder tournaJDent has been started
in ~e tennis classes. Each girl is
I'ated and challClJla thOle above her
fool' matches. The .. mes are played
duri .. dasa time and some pretty pod
gama have been witnaled.
Golfers have been buiy prac:tic:ial.
They are now makh. UIe 01 the re-
modeled Plantation lolf coune. Per-
haps the swimmers are the luckiest,
for who wouldn't like to 10 for a
nice. cool swim on hot days?
The W.A.A. '.has been worki.. up
a softball team. They bave played
one game and have others scheduled
for the future. Some of the lir"
playing are Mary Morton, Pat Down-
end, Barbara Leighton, Beverly Maya,
Edna Cantral, Dorothy I.ya ... Char.
lotte Graham. Ma1'lie Maher. Butch
Beuuner, Joanne Maxwell and Ma,-
belle Gardner.
W.II. Sell,...
LAUND,,_J1
NEW MAYTAGI '.IIi:.
Mon.. Wed., Fri.. • .. Ii
Tues., Thurs., Sit., 6AlII'
Conveniently ~
Located
SAVIInt.rcol ...... Ie ....
Forlll Soft"ll T .
Members of the Intercollegiate
Knight chapter have formed a softball
team and have had an active lealOn
with a game every Friday afternoon.
Their game schedule has been com.
posed of contests between the team
formed by Bill Jameson, and the 20
C.IUblearn in which the Knirhts were
Victors in both, 9 to 8 and 25 to 4
respectively, .
- on-.
Cash and CanY .,~
)
'.~
'-~
~Phone"II
10151 CLEAN.~
',j
1218 Capitol Blvd. ..
'1
Win A $250 Dialllond
* No Box Tops* Nothing To Buy* Nothing To Write'
Step in and get easy-to-enter details
at
Cameo Jewelry, Inc.
204 North 9th Street Boise, IcJabO.!
Lowell Elam. Norm Joluuon
